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Alter it? If this section is pressed 
through he wished to place upon record 
lus strong opposition to it.

Hon. Mr. Winter—If the hon. and 
learned member had been upon the Se* 

lect Committee he would have seen the 
necessity for such a'provision as this. He 
could not see any force in the subjection 
of the hon and learned member. The 
simple meaning of the section is this: sup- 
pose for nstance, -ia writ is issued 
after term, "and*, the defendant pleads 
simply that he is not indebted, he is 
called upon under this section to \come 
into court and make an affidavit, in and 
swer to the affidavit of the plaintiff» 
that he does not owe the money. Other 
wise judg ment will he entered against 
him and execution issued in the ordinary 
way. This provis on does not work un» 
justiy'upon the defendant, and would 
have the effect of precluding defendants 
from taking advantage, as l3 frequently 
done, under the existmg practice . of 
keeping plantifls out of their money for 
six months under the ordinary plea of 
what is called the general issue. The 
Bill now proposed to be made law is 
the law at present operative in Great 
Britain and the Dominion of Canada. 
Mr. Parsons—If the hon. the intros 
ducer of the measure would strike this 
section out, and introduce’ in its stead 
a section abolishing iuiprisounent for 
debt, would be doing an act for which 
the public would feel grateful, It has 
been done in many other places, and 
he saw no reason why they should not 
do so here. Sometimes it happens that 
unfortunate debtors are arrested and 
kept in the penitentiary et the'expense 
of the colony, in order to satisfy pure

miration of his countrymen, of all 
shades of political social and religious 
standing. The application before us 
for retirement, is the result of failing 
nealth, that too at a period of life, 
counted by years when we should not 
have looked for. We might easily 
have anticipated for the Chief Justice 
many years of active life, but unfor* 
tuuately he'has been compelled by rapid 
ly waning health, to make the applica
tion, ;and such.an application coming 
from" one of his known integrity of 
ehuracter, is one we cannot, however 
regretful we look upon his loss,help re» 
spending to. He ( hou. the P.) was 
cojsious of the position which one, who 
has been apublic official, occupies in 
coming before this House to ask for a 
returning allowance, since unfortu
nately there is no statuting provisions 
made this country for the activement of 
such officials.. t In every other country 
at least in every country under the 
English constitution, there is a law 
making provision for officials in the 
shape of a stipend payable after a 
number of ynars services, and lie 
( hon. the P.J considered that it was a 
great reflection on us that we had no 
such Jaw ^in this country. The ah' 
scnce of such a provision from our 
Statute Book co mpels such as the Chief 
Justice, whenjfailing health prevents 
them from any longer discharging 
their duties of office, to come before 
this house and pray for a retiring al
lowance. He [hon. the P.j was 
aware that there were several petitions 
expressed to any considerable extent

Advertiseents.

ly vindictive feolings upon the part of the opinions of the country. The peus
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and reported pill witu some amendments
Ordered to be read a third time 

to morrow x
Committee on bill to provide reti* 

ring allowance for Sir II. Hoyles 
Knigh, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. Mr. Skelton in the chair.

lion. Receiver General, in moving 
the reading of the Bill to provide for 
the retirement of Sir llngh V. . 
Hoyles. Knight, Chief Justice^of the 
Supreme Court of the Colony would 
draw the attention of the House to a 
memorial of that gentleman: sent to 
his Excelleneo the Governor in Cou
ncil * Here the Received ^General 
read for tlio House the memorial 
from his Lordship.) It is a matter 
of deep regret that one so highly 
respected, and so able and experien
ced1 a public official , should be com
pelled to seek from this House a re 
tiring allowance, iu order to his with
drawal from a position, which has so 
long filled, with honor to himsef and 
credit to the land of his birth. He 
lias occupied the posilon of Chie. J us- 
tice of the Supreme Court Bench fo; 
a period of over sixteen years, and 
the house and country are well aware 
how able ho had discharged the duties 
of his high^position. We all rogre 
that failing health should deprive tin 
country of so able a man, but from 
representaLiohs made, it is feared tna 
any longer continuance in the active 
discharge of duties would ea 
danger his life. lie re;ui.es re 
from bis labors, and after his we. 
spent life, lie [bon. R-G .] believed 
lie was eminently entitled to it. 
The amount proposed as an allowance 
to the Chief Justice on bis retire in en : 
is £750 currency. This amou it i 
not equal to the retiring allowance 
received by former Chief Justices. 
Sir Francos Brady -received £G0i 
sterling, and proportion to his salary 
this amount is co tsiderablv over tin 
amount proposed o be given to Si; 
Hugh Hoyles. Sir Bryan Robinson 
received £G6G currency upon hi.- 
retirement, while bis salary as^Assis
tant Judge, was only £1000 currency 
He [hon, R. G.] believed that no hon. 
member would consider the amount 
pvobosed as too large, and he \vu 
sorry that the finances of the colony 
would not warrant any higher sum. 
lie thought it unnecssary to refer to 
the Chief Justices service»: to hi* na 
tive land. Whether as a statesman, 
a hiwyei, a judge, or a citizen, he ha;- 
Jeft an example for future gencra- 

and his loss causes a void in

will be difficult to till. He had 
ich pleasure in ] proposing the first 
;tion of the Bill.
Hon. the Premier could not say that 
afforded him pleasure to discharge 
3 duty of seconding the proposition 
. the reading, of the first section of 
i bill before the chair. It was at 
,st with mingled feelings of pleasure 
d regret that he did so, When he 
,ked baok upon the,life, career and 
iracter of the Chief Justice, he be— 
id a man during all the years oi 
laborious life among us, had been 

tinguished socially politically and 
ensically ;and while on th bench of 
, Supreme Court, he has by his im<- 
•tial conduct, under every circum- 
nee, won the esteem, regard and ad-

ple, however, should be made aware 
that when, through their representa
tives, tuey asked for and received the 
existing form of constitution, they were 
bound to accept all the obligations 
which that constitution brought 
along with it. One of the obli
gations of the Constitution granted to 
us iu 1855 was that of suitably provid
ing for our own working officials, and 
also for those who alter the granting o 
that Constitution, should be compelled 
to retire either by reason of ill health 
or other good aud valid cause, from 
active official life. Most of the offi
cials now on our pension list were offi 
eials at the time of the introduction oi 
Responsible Government. At that 
time a bill was introduced by which 
nearly all tho officials then ia the Gov
ernment, the Colonial Secretary, tin 
Attorney General, 1 he Surveyor Genov, 
al and others were pensioned for life. 
Some of these have since passed a wa;. 
others (a few)still draw the small al 
lowance then made by the Governmeui 
and from time to time it has been fouau 
necessary since then to cmno befor 
dlls bouse to ask for a retiring alio woe 
for some official who hag been, after :• 
lumber of years employed in any o 
the official departments of the Colon 
compelled to.retire from ill health o 
Inal iiity arising from increasing yen 
o any longer perform his duties, due 
t duty has devolved on va, ions govern 
neats in turn. Lie would cail 
•ecollection of hon. members to th 
lays of the Bennett Ad mi ni tratim» 
vlien the Government pensioned of 
VIr. Rugen,, the then Sheri J, and ap 
pointed the hon. Thomas Talbot io hi 
position. Mr. Canning, a highly 
pee table old gentleman, 

dioned and another gentleman placed 
a his office, although Mr. Cauuirm 
vas unwilling to retire to tin1 last. 1 
vas at length found necessary to pay 
Mr. Canning a sum of $800 in order to 
propitiate him and at the same tim 
provide a position lor a member of tlv 
obec executive Council. The Bennett 
Administration had introduced however 
he new princiblc of pensions for politi

cal officials. When, they proposed to 
pension Mr. Glen, they had recorded a 
minute of council to that effect, but the 
succeeding Government had refused to 
endorse such a principle, and conse
quently our venerable Auditor of Pub 
iic Accounts was rendering yet valu 
ible services to the country. With re
gard to the retirement of Sir Hugh 
iloyleg, he (hon, the P.) was inclined 
to look with disfavor upon his retirer
aient at fir^t, and was disposed to ans

re~
wa s also pen-

itis and his toss causes a vuiu in meat at nr§t, ana was uisposcu tonus 
e social ranks of the country, which swer his application with the reply

•il 1 J f a fill Tfn h q i‘i Limmillin/v frt rm mon Iti tnthat we were unwilling to peosien him 
unless he was totally unable to any 
longer discharge the duties of his im
portant office, because he (hon. the P.) 
like many others in the country was of 
opinion that the colony could not afford 
to allow him to withdraw from the Su» 
preme Court Bench. He [hon. the P.j 
looked upon Sir Hugh Hoyles’ vacation 
of the office of Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court Berch as a great publi 
calamity. As a Barrister who has 
practiced with hitn at the Bar, as one 
who was associated with him ia po itic3 
as a citizen who admires bis public 
spirit and propity of character, as one 
who wishes aim the tranquil enjoyment 
of the. last years of his well-spent life. 
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JAMES BAIRD,
DRAPERY SHOP

siof of the LToJsr,
195 WATER STREET,

Û0CZ8Y WAREHOUSE,
2 IT WATER STB SET,

Sb. John’s, Newfoundland
Has completed his Importations for the 
opening of this Season's Tiade. in the 
the various Departments of his EX TEN
SIVE STUCK, and now offers as Varied 
and CHEAP an a-sortaient of

GOODS
as is to be foun 1 in the City,
calicoes, sheetings,

WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS,
BLANKS TINGS. FLANNELS,

BSE So a 0 00 s,
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ani all the Variety of Goods in a DRA
PERY Stock a.e this Season LOWER 
in PRICE than ever known.

In tub

l
TEAS are specia ly selected, and of rare 

good value.
SUGARS, oi various grades and prices.
COFFEE a Speciality—the very best 

quality imported.
COCOA, —Homeopathic. Mara villa. Ac.
HAMS & BACON,—Bei h-i. English and 

American.
CHEESE,—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian, 

’ &c.
A full variety of ITALIAN

WAREHOUSE GO DOS,
of Superior quaut.es.

CANN ED GOODS,
of all the lest known brands, in MEAT, 

SOUPS, FRUITS. As.
TOBACCO A CIGARS—all _ the ^various

giax.es.
ALE, PORTEE, WINES SPIRITS.
of the best and approved brands, win a 
full va.iety of al. Goods suitable ior . 
VViio.esale and Retail

F a, m i 1 y Grocery Trade
We use every effjrt to maintain the 

reputation we have already earned for 
keeping a Stock of FIRST bias: 
GOuDSy and our f.Lnds i'avo. ing us wah 
their business sin i h tve every c.ire ana 
ifcinetion paid to tovir orders.

nm

gum mmmi■ijïMill

ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED
N the Security of Valuable FREE » 

HOLD PROPERTY
—.consisting of—

Advertisments ,

o

ÏAD0WS, &C;u un ii v it uj oti.
At Heart’s Content, now ocoupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply'to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicitor forProprietor.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Cabbage—Enfield Market, Early Dwarf 

and York, Drumhead Savoy^aud Wheeffi 
ers Imperial.

Carrot—Altringbam Belgian.
Parsnip—Hallowed Ciow d.
Radish—French Breakfast (m;xed). 

Turnip Gulden Bah and Snow Ball 
Bangnolm Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS 
Al-o some of Nicbol’s Champions *PO- 

TATOES;
For sa’e by

THOMAS CULLEN.
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Premises o! <-> V
Messrs. John Munn Co.)

s Lughsu and American

Cfjt 1^7? - s* -*J ' *s “f* cripi
a x.. ■ iL^« : ii Î *. j

3egs to intimité th :t he ins receu Uy rex 
ceived a large assu t tuent of the latest, 
mproved an i very vekt quality of Stoves 

compri-ing Cook.ui, Fancy, Franklin an t 
Fit tings o! ad 
JO T1ÜC GRA TBS.

In a tdifcioa to the above, the subscri - 
■<er his always on hand —American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sueath Knives an l Bel us. Wash B laiu’s, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Paris i 
Matches, Kerosene O i—be-t quality, 
Kero.-.er.e Lamps, B a n ers and Chimmes 
Turpentine, »tove Shoe, Paint A Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Bruits, Condensed 
viiik, Coffee, Soaps and a genera assort » 
ment of Groceries, Hardware, Glass ware 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails - sll sze.s—by 
the In. or keg.

Nov.

P. JORDAN & SONS.

u DM Gil
ESTABLISHMENT,

222 Water Street, St. John’s,

Importers of British and. Foreign 
Manufactured GOODS.

Always on hand a large supply of

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also a large assortment of LEAs 
IHERWARE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive boat 
attention and be made in any STYLE 
equired and at the LOWEST P S 
IBLE PRICES.

FOB 1330 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supn’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for xlarrinu, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Cork 
ed ami Lead id in the most approve.- 
manner.

A IE RICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Boston.

This Great Household Mel- 
cine ranks amongst the lead 
ing necositis oi Life.

h u il 11li 1A(1 HI 1 ilh
.■.i ff arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CROlC.ti LOT UP

83 viiij Machines,
HAND AND FOOT.

B.... V ; u It Y IS FA MIL Y SINGER 
j i l A u J LE Y’S W ELLIN3TON, 

TiANBURY’S BEATRICE, &o., &c. 
All w.iich are offered at a large ice.

. t- o.i cor Cash.
Vend for Catalogue now ready

F. W. BOWDEN,
Bow lea’s Se rving Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Null,

WfHUI! REMliiEi
GWUiNE SINGER

;vîng Machinas.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar tiff WING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Dogas Agents amu 
Spurious Much mes.

You can get the Genuine Singer onl) 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; fo 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark b on the arm oi 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
dad the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mac ha 
iucs, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for. all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
TheSinszer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfld.
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. War? 

ramted for two years.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the kg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper,

These famous Pills purify the blood 
md act moat powerfully, yet sooth- 
n:*ly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
mpaired o • weaked. They are won

derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

^ts Searching and Healng Proi- 
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts ;
Old Wound:;, Goios & Ulcer s

It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
I y lubLcd n;to tie neck and chest f.ssid 
nto meat, it Cm es t ( HE 'I Hi.OAT

Bronchitis, Coughs, < oids. and ev<n
AtiTHMA, For Glandular dwellings.
X bscesses, Tiles, Fittu as,

r* r, tt -i T- ' TTTr, r a m > r- -> T G \J> yJ X , »il Ü Mix 1 ffixvlt
m d every kind of tiKIN* DISEASE, it
has never been known to fail.

The Rills and Ointment are Manufac»
cured only at r

533, OXFORD' STREET, J OMON,
And a: e fold by all Vendors of Vedicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 

directions kfor use in a.most every lau* 
pliage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the Brirish Possessions, 
who mar.y keep the A meneau Countei fei. 
ror sale, we will be prosecuted.

JS^rPurcliRce-3 chould look to the 
Label on Lie Potsr.nd Boxes. If the
a ad * ess
London,

G-xfoiü Sreot,
are spancus.

* n n iTj i 6 r*WMesais ci Retail
Dli Jl GOO d»,

n

129-Lign of the Tied Lamp-129,
SL JOHN’S.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,
Nearly all of which'were'bought befoie 

the late rise ia price, and w.ll be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, al! wool from Is Od per yard
Calicoes........................ ‘‘...0s 2 }3 ‘
VVinceys........................ “...0s 3 .3 ‘
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..0s 3 j ‘
Shirting........................ “ ...0s 9.) 1
Moleskin........................“ ..Is 3 <
Ladies Cloth Jackets 11 ...5s 0 each,

‘ Straw Hats.........u....0s 6 1
1 Hemstitched Hks. 3s 0 per doz.
1 Fancy Skirts............. 2s 0 each
1 Silk Ties.................... 0s 6 1

1,000 pairs Mens Marcha Ion g Boots at 
7s I Id per pair

Men’s Decked Boots, at 10s 6d. 
Women’s Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman's Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Cussomers will find it to their 

advantage to examine the above stoffiÿ. 
befoie purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY.
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s,

.Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m

^^Tfor sale.

A large number of
Supplements to the Herald ” 
ontaining all the Addresses pre
sented to the Most Rev. Dr. Car
fagnini, to date.

Price Three-Pence.
May be had at

The “Herald” Office
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